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DusLx, Iiay 3, 1884.

ThOse of your readers who take a sympa-
thetito interest in the scilal struggle and
ponlical fortunes ai Ireland need net be told
why the land qumetlion crops up soa frequently1
ln the pros in parliament and et the gather.

onge ot ur people. The explanation is not
ar ta seek, even wre it not made obvious ta

the world by the agrarian movement of the
poi iv. jears. Ireland lathe only clvIllzed
euntry in which the question of the owner.

aMp and adminitration of the oil la made
the m great issue of governmental poliy
and pot srife. There are other reform de.
mndod ly our people, It la true, but they
an 1 subsldiary te, and more or leos cnom-
pioxioned byth centre problem of the land.
Ronce, overy nov phase of this vital ques.
tion la surrounded with an Importanco 1hs1
cnot be overlooked in auy correspondenof
whicl altompti ta del with bh pragrn ako
the Irish cause. Darl»g the prent yod

be Agitation et mh eLand Quesion
was transferrd froam Ireland ta Westminster,
end a few extracts from the speeches wbich
vere deliveredin both Houses of Parliament
wil! give your readers a true Ides of how the
movement of the land Leagueb as affected
the Interest of the landlord, and ta what
extent It bas been Instrumental in determin-
ing the action o! the movement. When a
proud and arrogant clas hai ta descend from
the position lu which It could emand ta aone
ln which It ls compelld, by the fortune of
political warfare, ta beg, lt oa, I think, be
taken for granted, thatiths buen thorougbly
boutonln the fight which bas wrought this
ahage. aIf I anceed Inplaclng before ynu
the bardsbip and loss that have overtaken
those whose cause I adoasto, I shall féol I
have mot spoken in vain," might be words
taken from the speech af some champion of
the persected tenant7. delivred ta
parliament. The lierature- of the lad
question l fuill af uch appoals
for the Irish ultivator; but the one
just quoted wa addreused ta the British
Bouse of Lords, and the speaker as un Irish
laudlord, who wa bewalinug the ovil day.
upon whilch bimiel and his order had allon I
a BeoeIvers are being appolnbtd by the goro,
mosned poor Lord Castletown ta bis laudiard
audience, "lnoressing enormouly the e- x.
poussa connected with the collecton of rente;
penal rates of interet ar belng demanded on
nsortgmgeu, eid ln many Instances marlgagea
ne belng buriedly calld lu, aure prosege of
destruction t athe ilcumbmred owner, while
LIded Estates Court judgesaandlng, so tao
speak, In the gap, refuse tao sel, theroby avert.
ing for a time, but for a time ouly, the rn
wbloh la Impending."

Ai a fitting comment upon the piteous
pleading of the landlordi for government as-
aistance for the sale of estates, I will quote
the folowing from a landiord paper of this
morning : ' Thore vas another attempt yes-
torday ta seil estates ln the Landed Estates
Court. The want of mcesswhich attended
It slhowed that confdence In the etablity of
(landlord) property le jet fa tom being re-
stored. The moral for MIr. Trevely a nd
the Cabinet s bthat the soonr they bring ln
a bill whlch shall possaei finality, the botter.
We aball nover have land restored ta Its
value (for landlords, of course) until we
ceasse ta have ta ipeak of a land question.
It will suggest curious reflectons in onneo-
tion wlth those abortive sales of the land-
lordf' ee simple ta (pompar lwth them
the reunilts of sales in the Conty of TIp.-
perary yesterday, au reported l aur oolumns,
of lemaehold farme, the tenants whobought
giving prioes farn lexcusB of what they
woulhduoer probably in the Estatu Gourt for
Èbsolute possesslon and complote ownership.

But to return from Ttpperary to Ihe House
oi Lards: Lard OastIetown clis upon the
Gaoenumeit ta remedy all th1s. e, ad, is
scandaliaod at the spectacle ai tenaut farmers
purchasing fraom each atote wvle no one
obersu ta buy from thm landlord, who, but a
brief whle ma, owned everything ; sud Ibm.
slght ai maoy pasng out of orne tenait's
pocket int that of another, without any ofit I
dropplng into the yawning punie ofa theb lord
ai th. maol"-the iterest ai which moil is
thu traffilhed libefo his yes,-5 engh
t0 drive the supporters of law and ardur
into insurreotlom. .. I shall not detain»
your lordipsa' remnarked Castletown," by
alluding to the desirability aid Aoslsty ofi
atsendng the Purohase Clauses ai tb.e Iand
Aot. I thik every sectlön of Irishmen is
i favor ai such amenodment. Petty meaures
vwil o do. Thewboleof the legalostsof
eDnveyanoing must be miniumised, and the

tenant must ha able to buy hie own farm
with a good title toe it, as easy as ha cold
a cow or a cupboard," whereupon the parlia.
mentary report records thora wre "floud
chees 1" The House of Lords cheerizmg land
reformn sentiments Io, indeed, a sight whlcb
muat astoniah te spIrits of dead land re-
formers, If they take any interest ln terres-
trial concerne; but it la needless to e-
mark, that this lordly anxlety for facilitating
the transfer of landed prop6rty bas no higher
motve to Inspire it than one whIch can be
exactly paralleled by that which would profit
the owner of depreclated stok to reaslize a
liberal price fer what threataned to become
an almost unsalable artlcle ln the market.

The landlords' plan of relief (for therm-
selves) lu two-fold-: loans of monoy at lowln .-
terest from the Government wIth which to
remove e.cumbrnne.froim their estaes,.snd
the establishment of a land bank as a medium
for the renation of a peasant proprietary.
The Government has rejected both, and soma
statements made by Earl Kimberly, a former
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, ln sanennoing
the decislon of Mr. Gladstone's Cabinet, are
well worthrecording. It bas been loudly
and persistently trumpeted of late by some
Irish journales members of Parlaument that
the LAand Act was due ta the action of the
Irish party in Westminster. Mr. Parnell
bas never been guilty of such an absurdly un-
true assertion ; but the boast ha bain repeat-
edly mpde by membern of bis party
who tock ne shane luithe Land
League struggle and ib is vell ébat
the unvlilng testimony of the Government
should bc adducedI not only to do justice to
the forces whicho ngaged the power of the

landlordsn Ireland and Impelled the un-
willing banda of English legislation, but to
point ont ta the Irish people how further con-
cesslons can be won i slmilar media be only
resorted to. !earl Kimberly declared: "An
agrarlan movement arose, under which uot
only bad landlrds a great diffliculty lu getting
their renta, but thore was a very serious po-
sibility tbat they might mot get mny rente at
al.-' In tbat position of afair the govern-
ment of thia country moved parliament
that there sbould be a new law with
regard t landed eastates [n Ireland, by
whloh rents not agreed upon by landlord and
tenaut sbhould be fed by a tribunal, and
they did that ti the hope that they would b.e
able tuoremtore to landlords the power of oh-
tauing reasonable rent, sd a at the sème time
resore the tranquillity of the Country. Par-
Dament and the government had stepped ln
ta save the landlords fromruin. He would
ay tbat to slandlords were saved nfror ruu
by the action oi the government, and there.
fore the government was uot called uponi l
any way on grounds ofi moxality or fain deuil.
ing to compensato the landlords f lois neot
caused by the government.1

The power and the tattios i the Land
League are done ample justice tola i theso
admissions; and bad the Government not
utilised the resources of the Empire "to
save the landlords fromt uin," the destru-
tion ofi lndlordism ln Iralînd would have
been a matter of history before now. Tea-
timony comes from another quarter, alo, as
to the efilosy of this method aI bringing
territorial tyranny to it knee. Your
readers may notl o aVare o the fact that
tlh land agitation ln the Iland of ISkye, oi
the wet coait of Bootaind, was promoted both
by Land Loague agency and money. Snob,
however, wa the c , and o the veIbmen
Irish Proteatant Lani Reformer and Land
Leagueroba Berguson,of Glsgow, bolongE
muach of the credit for the victory which has
now renarded the plucky Ight oft he Skyoe
Crotters. Owing t the distaurbau bewhich
were kept up in the mlad, the Governm tu
wa compelled to lune a special ioommlaioan
to lm qurino lothir orIginand the report Ofthe
commimatoner bu just been publihled. It la
a most remarkable doeument, and I shall give
the views of the London Ehe. rater than My
own opinions upon Ith signflonic e0 a its
proposais:-

a Te avold ofmendIng the susceptibiitles ofi
politolans, the commislioners avoid the
terrible word commua, and substitute that
of township. Thorn are valid local resions
ion this nomenclature, but whichever word
may be used the proposails are nothing more
or loug than the re.establishment ai the au-
oient village communities which, in One
formt or another, were recognised aUlke by
Baron and Colt. The proposai is that.allin.-
habited places contalning three or megri-
cultural holding?, poseslIng the use of cm-
mon pature land, or whieh have within forty
years enjoyed auchi use, shold b
legaily mrecognired as crofters' hold-
ings, . and abould not be liable
to be roduced in area or dissolved withont the
consent of two-thirdi of the ocoupiers. Thia
of itself would be a valuable charer; but the
commisslnons go further, and not only pro-
pose ta give eocupies of snc holdings the
right to choose a repreentative oficoer by po.-
pular vote, but also would giva the occupien
the right to claim an enlargement ai the
township under oertain conditions, wheer
the landiord la wlling or not, the oblect Of
much enlargement boing, not to acrease the
naumber, but the ise o! snob holduin."
l la noIt the I ntrine value ci
thse proposals ta the orofters, much
howover, as their future coaition vili ur-
pas Ibm vretohed serldom ai the recont past,
that makes these reommenold tlonsl th Ib
Crafter Oommfiasion so Important; but tho
lemson which they temoh the farmers, labanera
sud mechanics of thes three countris,.hoy
ompmaanvely easy il la ste bring tbm aristo-
oraoy down ta lh. level, or rather Ibm punish-
ment, of equality befors justice, ib rsolute
snd intelIIgenh combnationa bea> nsonly el
to; ani prpor#on as Ihis leason [s put
inta pnmollom by the taolng masses ai Ireland
ad Great Britain, vill h bm theteil of thbm

ioci reforma which havm jet to b. won by
Ibm industrial aommaunity.

Urne mlfl G. the fIrs e and
moved by' the agitatiosì of the n a ul
lards fon au amendmuthe Go Ib puntbs
clansas cf the Land tcrIiGaale ill ih.
novs opeuly pledged ltno uoabivi-

ln the next fsw weeks which ia to embody a
socheme for the speedler sale of landlord pro-
perty lu Ireland. The detais ot the measure
will bo awuited by ali parties ln this country
with tbe keenest anxloty. Its Influence upon
the future of the land question may
be of a momentous kind, although it
would b premature to cffer any opinion
as to the cousequences to the ultlimate settle-
ment of a problem which bas exerclsed the
might of England and the rejitance of Ire.
land ln lie attempted solution during the
lait three hundred yeare. That th1 scheme
of purchase I likely to end the .grarlan
struggle, few willbho bud sanguine enough
to believe. Even were the farmers gullible
enough to accept the terme whioh embar-
rassed landiords will endeavor to thiust
upon them, a contingency not at all pro-
bable, thereare Cohers basides touants and
landowners ln Ireland who will yet
have botu the will and the power
to Influence the final adjustment
of this great social Issue; and thoe classes
and intereeta have sonrcely Interfered, se yet,
ln the land movement, except lu the Land
League effort to get rld of landlordism. That
the voloes,and thevotes of laborera, edasui,
traders and taxpayers ln genaeral, w' bo
brought to bear upon the rerormed 1 g ila.
tare lu favor o a final settlement, whi .Uwill
considerably unsettle the Impeiri]g and.
lord-government plan, goes withot #.. ylng.
Bo ourely as our people wili oontnu co _de-
mand the rithI to make thoir own laws just
as Certainly will they tlemand that

ouch laaw, or others that nsy be
passed for them before then, l
deal with the land question ln the bruA
spirit of national right, and not, as horeto-
fore, ae if It were nothing but a clas Interest
or a Government polioy whioh had toab
taken lito acoount. Peuding auch a fina
settlement, the Irish fermer Who has a ifteen
years' state jeas ln his pocket againat land.
lord éviction or rack rentlng ca be connted
upon to realet the seductive purobase plana
that will b laid before him. Mr. Trevelya
declared on Thursday that the tenante had
sbown a determination not to allow a penny
to b made ont of thm more than they
could possibly help. A similar resolve car.
ried out towards Mr. Trevelyana own pur-
chase scheme may b as confidently reokoned
upon ; as the marketI ia till falling and
there are scores of other ramons why the only
possible purchaser abould be ln no burry to
buy. -

MicnAnL DAvinT.

IBISH AFFAIBB.
aGAuDrNG AGAINST DYNAITEs-AFTEr TO

PRINCE OF WALES-TE PABNILLITS AND
TRI PRIuM-TEN o'CoNNELL MEMORIAL

ExamiuronM, May 16-a dstachment Ofi
troops bas arrived here and bas beau tationed
inalde the gaol n which the dynamiters
Daly, Egan and MoDonnell are confined.

PaUrs, May 15.-A mani represonting him-
self to bea ajournalist, but who la la roallty a
well known Fenlan, ollel to day at the hali
wberî tbe princa ai Wales la stopplog, aid
made numerous lquIrles concerning mthe
?dulnesmovemoats.

lonDoxmx May 15,-The split between te b
Parnellites and the Gladstone Miniatry la com.
plote.

P UaLu, May 15.-Canon BroSnanu as re.
oived the ope's blesalug of the foundation
atone for the O'Conneull Memoral Charch bat
Cabiroiveen .

PEOE BEABBOT LAKE, ONT.
BnUUnov Lara, Ont., May 19.-Geo. Petera'

house was burnect at one o'clock this morning.
Peters and his daughter of 8 yeans, and a
young woman nemed BrIdgen, were burned
to death. The fire was oansed by a coal il
lamp falling doWn the stairs from the bands
of Peters', and Aring the stairway. A son Of
18 gota up and threw a pal of water on It
apreading the flames rapidly. Mrs. Peters
made her way down staire through the flames,
followed by her daughter of 20, who, It la
femaed, la fatally burned about the back and
shoulders. Mrs. Peters was slgbtly buned
about the shoulders. The son and morne
workmen boaders made ,ltheir escape, but
Peters, bis little dalghter and Kles .Bridgen
perisbed ln the flames Upstaas. ory l1ittle
of the bodies can b found. A subscription
ln aid of the sufferns Ia being taken up.

THE EGYPTIAN BOUBLES.
A BEBEL ATTACEo ON EUAEIU EPDL9D-XOoD!Ko

THHIATESD. BY REflnLiBIrH MEBNinE
u1DSE eBDEEs-.A M3BeNGE Fon GoGRDON.

Loo, May 19.-The Board Oi Adran5lty
bai telegraphed the authoritles at Chatham
to propare a muater roll of ail available ma-
rines. ItIo understood the government bas
under consideration the question of despatoh-
lng trong drafts of marines from Ohathaum,
Partamouth and Plymouth to Egypt.

Câmo, May 19,.r.Two hundred rebels bom-
barded Buakim to-day, the attack lasting one
hour. Two iihabitants were wounded, and
te rebeisauooededlastelingonethousand
sheep. The British troops landed at the town
and the rabais wre forced ta retreit.

Them rebels have captared lhe gaornment
miaguaine at Abu Hamod andl virtually possaess
the tova. Threy are advanclag upon Korcs.
ko, and general alarm bas bemen reae. El

adl'a emissarios contunue to advanco, snd
are welcomed everywhere. Admirai Hevitt
arved at Adows on April 26th. The inba.-
bitants at frst nefuied to supply them vithb
provisiona. Tbfs conduot is alttrbuted to them
Intriguas ai the Frenoh and Greok consuls.

Ar.xszan, May 19.-A Greok bas been
faoud acquainted with Ibm «euntry wlling toa
.undertake thm duliverycol messagesito Generai
Gardan sud return with an anawer .in tvoa
montbs, provided one thouanld poands are
guaranteed him, only payable i sucessul..

A detaohment of the regular armxysNI!
standr guard at Ibm tamb ai Presîdent Gar.
Aeld.

The holy ahrine or Paleatine, so 0losely as-
soiated Vi t Ihe ancred eventa of the Bs.
demption, have alwaya eugaged the attention
of the atholio Churab, whioh bas spared no.
pains to preserve them for the venera-
tion of the faithful. Honce, frotm the
very beginning of Uhrlstlanity, it was recom-
mended as a sacred duty to t bfaithful to
contribute ln behalf of the Holy Places. St.
Paul, lu hls second Eplatle ta the Cornlthiants
explicitly directs that each one of thom
sbould put apart overy frat day of the week
(Bunday) their contrIbutionv, whioh, at the
proper time, mbouldb b forwarded to Jornsa.
lem.

Tbe Suprome Pontiffe, followlng the ex-
emple ofth'eApoetiehaveftrou &time to
time oujoined that collections be taken up
among Omtbolio for the bsne fit ofi be lly
Laud. Tbey bave aIea gmpanted .prlual la.
vors te those who take part ln Such merl.
torIons work.

A few Instances VIi Show boweall the
faithful of past gerratioiiaundorestood the
sacradmes af ibis duy aundaow traly the
discbsrged It, for moï et, y nations vltd witb
each other ln conirbuileg towards the Holy
lAid, but even private IL dividuals, by their
geueroabty, surpuased eve expectatilna.

Thus, lu Ibm fourth cý uîury, 8t. Hlena
undertook to cuver with sagnV1dcent temples
mvery spoian Palestine wAcb tore amark a
Ibm sacred avantes atworm aaciated wibh
the If1e and death of cur Saviour, thus leavlng
to posterity the glortona monuments of her
l whth vhl can b seen ln our days.

Liter on ,l the fourteenth century, the
Catbollo Chuah bewalled the lois of the
Holy Places which bad passed by usurpation
under the svay of the enemies of the Orne,
and an interdi t was imposed on Catholloswv
were forblddon to worahIp thora unader pen.
alty of death. But God raised up another
plon woman lu the person ai bnla o!
Napler, Who restored consolation to many a
hoaut.

This pions voman bought back from the
Ottoman government ail the Santuaries of
Palestine at the exorbitant price of seventeon
millions of dollars, restored them to Catholio
worship, and secured Casbolica agaluit moles.
tation.

Thse and many oiheir are examples which
the faithful ai puat generatlona have left for
the Imitation f potoity. But, alu I1smnce
rovolutlen baIntroducegf lnfidelity Imb
sotiety, Chrlstlaalty has been either wholly
reeojted or wazed feeble.

The tioIy Places, coce manctlmd by Ibm
visible prononce of Jean hist virile on
earth, have ceassed to bold tbeir principal
place lIn the human beat, and if mot neglected
altegethe Itbm>'are looked upon wlth indif-
ference aver by those who profes themselves
Ohrletiana and (atholIos.

Owing to this lok of Interest on the part
of Gatholics of our days the serlons question
bas lately risen: How are the Holy Place
to be preerved to the Catholic Ohurch ? We
anîwer- Tbsy can b preseved ou by a
revivai of religious berver amen. Cathollci,
and hy a reneved uterest outhm part of
aatholios n matheacenes and avents halowed
by our Blessed Saviour when on earth.

The question la of sncb Importance that
ilt hould command the attention of very
Gatholio. AU are concerned ia It, for If the
preservation of the Holy Places re.
floct credit on the whole body
of Catholloity, their neglect and down.
fall muet entail equal disoredit on thom ali.

Ta cal!lthe attention of the Gatholoa of
America to this sacred duty which they owe
to thmir rallglon, and to give them an oppor.
tunity to comply with it, the Commissariat
of the Holy Land bas been establlshed in the
city of Nev York by direction of the Bacred
Congregatlon of Propaganda, under the aus-
pices ci Hl EminenceO ardinal MoOlaskey.

To socomplish the object for whlh it was
established, the Commissariat wIll promote
pions pigrimages to the Holy Land, supply-
Ing all information, and giving letters aof In-
troductlon ta the pligrime, to whom, without
distfnotion of creed or nationaity, one
month'î hospltality will be extended Iu the
diferent Franclscan housesa ci Palestine.

The Oommissarlt vill also recelve offer-
luge of the faithful to further the good work
of the Holy Land.

Furthermore, aun Association of the Holy
Bepulchre bas beon established ln connection
with Commissarat, and catholuc oftevery
part of Amerlos are kindly invlted to join M.

An annual contribution of twenty-flve
cente, or mare, if the contributors feel Ec dis-
poned, will make them members ai the Assc-
olation, and entitle thom to the spirltual hen-
oite attaohed to I. Thoe bentfiti are ap.
plioable to departed friende, provilded certifi.
cates be procured ln thoir name.

The Ausclation bs the bleaBing and cor.
dial approval ofi is Emience Cardinal Mc.
Closkey, who bas also been plesmed to head
the Hit of its contributors with a generaus
annual suboarlptlon.

As to spiritaal favori attached to the Asso.
clation, il aufgoes to.ay that, beides ac.
operating la the maintenance of Cathollo
worshlp ln the Holy Santuarfies, schs
those of the Annunlaton of the BlesedVirgin, ai the 6atvly a1 Josns Christ, ai them
Holy Bepulobre, and many othere asocaisd
vith Ibm great mysteof the Ibedemption,
memabers a! Ibis Assoolailon .wiil gain forn
theanml va many spiritual favons, far, by them
Briefa ai laverai Popes, and especlally ai Plua
VIL, inter cetero July 31, 1778, threy share
ln the benait aI the Prayera,'Fastings, Pen.-
anoos, Plgrimages, and all good vorksa
performed in Palasine hy Ibe Francacan
Fi'nars, aswella as b thlaithful, and of thbm
many indulgences attached to.the holy auna.-
turies, all .ai vhich ane applicable to them
souls af the faithful dmpartsd. lgoneover,
they shall have Ibm benefit of avsr Itwenty.
dv. .thousand. Masses yearly, aid by the.
Franclsau llathera in the holy manctuaries of
Palstine.

In vie i ofbth great advantages ta' be
derived from thes. anual coinrbutioni, Ibm.

commisariat hopes thst the catholios of
Amerlo will ch'eerully embracs t e oppor.t
tunity offered thom toe co-opeate withla ibor
brothern ai other nations in theb oly task of
preserving the glorious monuments of their1
religion.c

The Commissarat would lis kindly requesta
aIl persona feeling a apeclal lnteraet ln thea
plons abject ta cauvass for members for the
Assoiation. On aunnoucing thoir desire ta
do su, they will ho appointed solicitors
by the Commissary cf New York. Those1
solicitora wili bave the benefit of the Massest
which arc saId for thoir special lntention att
the altar a! the olyS epulobre, lu the1
Oburch of the Bavicur lu Jerusalm, In the
Sanotaty of he Annunclation of the Blessed8
Virgin lu Nazareth, of the Nativity of Jeans
Christ lu Bethlehem, sud of St. John the Bap-
tIat luAin.Oarem.

And God, whob bs promised te reward even
a glass of cold water given lu is nome, will
not forget ta reward every deed done Iu favor
of the places sanctified by His vislble pro.1
ence while on earth.1

Ail contributions and letterahabould be di-
rected to the Commlssary of the Holy Land,t
Very B8v, Charles A. Vissanl, 0.8..F., 135t
West Thlrty-firt atreelt, New York.1- Bubgcrtbers are requested to glve theirt
correct addresa taoenable the Commisary to
forard t thmb the the respective certifloatea
of membership.

Cuaar.us A. Vissai, 0..F.,
Oommissary of th eloly Land.

1 HE FINANCIAL CRISIS..
A enmiErmestoratlon aConaidene-Buisel1

Sage and Hr Leosea-More auiere-the
efleoc la Lanaon.

Naw Yoa, April 17.-A btlter feeling
prevailed lu Wall street ta-day than at ajny
lime ainbe the failure of Grant & Ward and
the Marine Bank. The worat, it la generally
conceded by the most obstinate of bars,
bas bea pased, and the leading brokers and
bankers auolpate botter tines, a restoration
of confidence throughout the country and
pienty cf builnes. More orders to buy stoki
outright were received by brokers up ta 12
o'loc than ln auy one day for yeare. This,
coupled with the shipmenta of gold from the
otber aide and the immense ordie already
remived and till being recelved from Amster.
dam, Frankfort and London for governmentu
and other firet.clas socuritios, bs tended ta
greatly Improve the situation.

At the Sock Exchange Duainess opened
quielly with but lew spectatorsan ihe gal-
fortes. DurIng the frinthall beut nices ne-
mained ifrm. The next hour and a hal the
market was wemk, and the general liat de-
clined from j ta 3 percent., the coal stocks
in particular showlng unexpected weakaeas.
From noon until one dolock the market was
quiet and varied foratlonally. From one ta
Inree o'lolck there was a grand maiy in the
active lieI, and the close vhowed an advanoe
ai fromt 2 to 5 pointe over the lowest figures
of the day. The outlook for Monday la ne.
garded as exceptionally chering.

aRusInr, sJe.
Ilt was rucmored sahrtly after twelve o'clock

that Bussell Sage bd fale, but the rumor
proved ta be Incorrect. Mr. Mage was at bis
office aisarly as nine oclock this forenoon
and was retiforoed by tour lerks. The
doors leading ta bis little da, howver, were
closed as on yesterday, and as s fàrther pro.
caution a beavy bar was placed as a barri-
cade In front of the main one. Two police-
mon guarded these entrances, and whanever
the great "iputI" and "lUI " apestle gave
the word ta admit a customer the bar was
raised, the door was opened and the lunky one
was ushed belore thei ilker window, behindi
whlch the iold mai "was tatloned. A mIn.
ute or am usuallyo uffloed to settle eaeh Indi-i
vîdual claim, sud

TRa convoxun iWa unan Du
as quickly as h entered. A gentleman who
vas fortunate ta get at sage said that this eo-
centria gentleman Informed him that he bai
settled the bulk of bis cutstandlng contracta,
aud expected ta ettle with the re rof bis
cLstomers ato-day. During the mornnlg mem-
bae of the governing committee of the ttook
Exchange called on Sage in relation to the
complaints made by mombersa of the Ex-
change against the voteran dealer lu prlvi-
loges. It lu believed that Sage will be aus-
pended. Il Is said that one or two of Bage's
cierko made handsome profits by buying up
Bage's privileges at a dlcount and getting
thom aushed il their face value. Mage was
proatrtol with a nerovusa taol lait nlght,

THE OBIPPlD ?Ml .
Mr. Hotohkiss, of Hotohkiss & Burnham,

said they had already lquidated over 51,000-
000 iudebtedness, and the firm would reaume
active busineas as soon s the uterest of
those oucomned would allow. At Goffe &
Bandel' the mailgnee said tbat a tatement
would not be ready before next wek. At
Newrk, N. J., the recoiver ln the afternoon
submitted statements showing the amounta
due deposUiors as 16,154.000; total sselt, ex-
olusiveofi 845,000 due bromFial& Htch,
$4,495,000. The banb bas securitios aund
cash ln bai to warrant the payment of 30
psr cent. to depositor immediately. lucase Firh M1atch are ablm ta rusum, them
bankl would loue nothîi. Tirs receiver says
he vill make thm most liberal arrsagements
passible la enable thm fini» to continue huai-

omiar h vwae
The court bis authori Ibm receiver bar

Grant h Ward in casai where Ibe firi bar-
rowed maoy on bonds for a peoof aitime
vlth Ibm understauding that'if the bauds de-
precbited Ihm lene cauld call ou thbm r
for margIns, and, if ioI paid, could soelb.he
.banda la sottle snob claIms by' a surrender of
Ibmh banda al par value. PlatS, president of

Ibth U. 5. Express Compan, deni5s having
any' personal transaotions vllh he firm.
Ferdinand Ward vas a witnssa gain lo.dsy
lu the suit of J1. H. Norris againsti thà'fim
ai Grant & Ward. Hm memory' regarding

Irsusmollcns wse mare dofectiva Ibsu aI
transactions was maore defective thau ut
the provoua hearing. He teatified that
he was ln Stamford, Conn, the day the Ma-
rine Bankl ailed. E did not remember
what ho did there, but did not sign any
cheque. Chieques for $300,000 and lesser
amogt-ts wer .shown him; ho said ha got
socuritles for them, but did not remnember
how mach or what they were. The system
on whlbh ho worked, he sald, was based upon
imaglnary profits, opations being carried ou
withust a confederate. Witesa idmltted
that the firt person asociated with him nu
this business was President Fish. le said
lu the first Instance that hi induced Fih ta
embark with hlm In these sochemes by repre.
senting that h bad a great dea of business
with. the goverument. "The others," he
added, 41got lu soma way or another, don'& e-
member exactly how."

IN LONDON.
LoamDo, May 17.-The .News aya the

Amerloan t;easury, which lthe ultimate
holder of the Ameroan reserve, la well sup.
piled with cash, and this ought to cheok the
panb and limit the oriels. Ail accounts show
that mIllions of English mony are being
thrown Into Amerion stocks. During the
lait three daysinconcoivably large purchases
have beae made througb brokera. Capitaliste
have bought great blocks of Amorican
stocks, while nnumerable amail investors
bave made limlted purchases. Other securi-
ties have beau somewhat depressed, bocause
so many people have been auxions to realise
opon them in order teoexohange their lvest.
ments for Amrican stocks.

Naw Yonx, May 19.-Ferdilnand Ward, In
Morris' sait againat Grant & Ward, testified
to-day that ln transaotions with Tappan ho
gave a recelpt In thia form :- Beolved irom
Mr. Tappan 550,000, which we agrec t ne-
tutrn. Notes tothe amount af 51,300,000 of
Grant & Ward wae eudorsed by James D.
Plah. Witness considered the making of
these notes a contrctl" business; ha bacd
been actually supplied with money by Flah,
and Ibm Marine Bank hd furnlshed
money by dlscountlng notes. The
noteas made by the firm, endorsed by,
Fis, wers oharged to contract discount.

The method pursued by John O. Eno tu
gottIng monoy from the bank l said to be
founded on the fact that the bank had a
vault in a down-town depoasiltory for the afe.
keeping of is eaocuritle, of whlco Eno had
the key. Eno would stay down lown nearly
all day, and when he would loe a hundred
thousand, two bundred thousand, or thrme
hudred thousand, as the case might be,
would givo the choque for the aMount on Ihm
bank. When hae would return to the bunk
ho would write a nams upon a slip of paper
bond Il 10 aetgh er, and say he ad amide a
loin for the amount to the person indicate
on good securitiea, whieh ho bad examned
and depoalted lu the bank's compartment in
the saf deposIt. Inl tat way ha led the
cashier, whose lntegilty la unquestioned, tu
believe that ,the money bad ali gone out on
Ioans lI the regular course of business.

The Ilabilltis of W. B. Bott à Co., are
not more than 300,000. They did not
maike an asmlgnment and expect to resume lu
a few days.

A Clnoinnati despatcb maya the Meri
County, Ohio, Savings Bank has suspended;
capital, $150,000 ;liabilities, 5800,000. Is
la said the president has been dabbling Ob
Oil. He has left the olty.

At Oharleston, Va., the banking houmeoof
Brennan & Co., has closedI te doors ; liabHL.
ties about a hundred thoumand, with à de-
postoas' lien on very valuaible ral emtate a
securlty. The bank wiul not resme buai-
ne".-

NOUS.
At Brooklyn the people ara returning their

money to the baks.
It la.siad one national bank here bas loaned

two millions et 15 par cent.
THE QUN'S BlTHDAY.

OrrAwa, May 19.-With refsrence ta the
celebration of the QueenWa Blrthday, the fol-
lowing telegram bu been despatched to the
Lleutenat-Governors of the Provinces sud
the principal Municipal authortles by the
Governor-General's aecretary:-

t Announcoment as ta Her Majesty's BIrth-
day has referencole tofficia celobratlon only;
pray make this kuown."

This las aconfirmation ai the tolegraum sent
last night that the general popular celebra-
tion would bo next Baturday. The banks,
bowever, vil, on account of the clause ln the
Banking Act, bave to keep open on Saturday,
as it wil ot beu statutory holiday for them ;
the 20th of June will bc thoir holiday, If they
pleas to observe I, but there does not ap-
peur to b anything lai thes aot compelling
thm to cloe if they ploaso to keep open.
The only thing Wil! b that notes falling du
on that day could not ba protested if pald on
the fOllowing Monday. It 1s mout probable
that t the Inext session the Banking Act vill
b. amended co as to gree wi t the interpre.
tation atI D that a similar difLeoulty May not.
cour in future.

TEE BENEGADE, o'CONNOB POWEB&
Lounox, May 17.-.it. Jota! '00ano

Power, M.P. for May%, Ireland, who ha
diainitly quarrelled witb the Parnelltes, and
who now call Maaite an Independent Lib.
oral, ls casting about for a onstituency to
repreuent lu thm next Pariamuent. lie boati
that he could auccessfully re-oontest Ihe
County of May, ne malter vhom thm Par.
nelils might put lu opposion. He daoe
uo, however?so.e really aurious to maks
Ihm oxperiment. He now expresses a hope
that the Liboral leaders vill allov him to
contest asomn English onmsutuanoy lu their
intereit. The LAbera fave i equently m.-
played Power as a hak aratoff, uending hlm
around lo provinolal meetings and aleallena
to speak for their andidatesan ad paying his
expensest Nov that ho Is seking a reward
fon his services, Ibm Parnfllitoe say ho hal
cama oul lu bis true colora, ail being afraid
to sllit thm suffrages aofs anIrsh constIlt-
enoy, ls begulginrm the Liberals Ibm, prio
of his treachery la Ireland,. .. .- _


